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wlîiùch render life a scene of wretchedness nd discontent. Of
4his too fatal truth, Mr. Pope bas given us an elegant'and charm-

ing picture lu that enchantiag poem, entitled Eloisa to Abelard -
«CLave freeas'air, atsight Of human lies,
Liftshis light wings and in à moinent flies.' . a
Thre jealous God whben we profane his fires,
Those Natiess passlins in revenge inspires,
Vbichi-nake perverse and erring mortels groan,

Who look for uaght in love, but love alone."
In order to prevent unu atural unions, such as youth with age,
éalth with sickness, vigour with imbecihty, and'sanity with

dotage,wascharivarriintended. Who, then, iill deny that
th'intention of thifIudicrous'custom'is bot truly latidable, hav-
.ig;'as bas justbeen obseived, the fairest object in view;' name-
ly, the securing df -conjugàl' fehcity 'by the preveation ofun'e-
qual matches ? JFor, since the law has not provided any remedy
to check the evils in luestion, is it not ust that ridicule, which

àhs líèen-foünd, on many occasions, potent and'successful, should
Sbe'used'as a proper application to those disteineers whichl'
stothe'vital sprmhgs of Jìiatrimonial happinêss Nor>a're'the'
tienefits derived from a,ch7arrivarri cohfined solely to, whatt we
heave-aIreadys mentionedb'. It embraces another object worthy
of the commendation of'every good man ; Which isl the relief'of
theindigent children of misfortune, byjpplying to their ue
whafever money is 'exacidd from the 'sons and daughters of

adfmoir, who,,by their unhallowed uàióus)violite the laws of
natifè,~afid profane thë, mystery of love.' Reflecting on these
and'dthieinischief'that lave'at al.times' be^en occasioned'by

'kI aýfrTe;with the poet ram, ready' to'exclaim; "Auri' sacra
riad non cogs?'o But to resume the

? -Well may it be saidtef such as barcer love for oney a that withthe
"Gold s asovèreigi precious metal,
That solders sexes like a kettie.
And Cupid sly oft lakes bis stand
'Jpon a widowv's jointure land-

-pistender sigk aud,trickling tears,
Long for five bundred pounds a year;

i,,And languisingdesires are fond
Of statute,pimo'itgage, bill and bond."

Literaryl Miscellan .
Theie is aà eiment too, ln a stuid, rhyming,tragedy or Sir

eharles Sedley, called Antony and ,leopatra, on this subject,
which is one of the only two passages in that play, I bave mark-
ed m. commonplace-book as worthy of preservation:

"(zsar. Th' unable, sue,,tbe ugly, or theold,
Firat in affaiis of love made use of gold,
Then. prince, to outbid thein, threw in power;

bN, heart for heart's, the traffic of the poor."
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